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FACTORY IS LOOTED

'OFBPINCUl
Burglar Alarm Rang at 140 N.

12th St., but Protective Ce.

Thought Wires Were Crossed

THIEVES USE TRUCK

Robbers rhr set off n burfdnr-alftr-

jrtem breaking into the factory .of
Wndy and Amsterdam, manufacturers
of women's s and drsM, at 140
Xerth TSt-elft- street, rfgeed up n "de-

tective alarm" of their own. then Mele
$10,000 worth of drtMfs and cletb

The robbery occurred nt 1 :45 o'clock
ytsterdav morning. It was "discovered"
by an electric burglar-alar- m company,
vhese apparatus wai cot off when this
robbers cut a pane out of n sccond-Mer- y

window and rvinnred an in.idc
ecreen. but operatives who c.nnjc en the
mil and could find nothing et the
alarm down te rnwed wires and went'
baek te (heir office.

Ten hour later n. patrolman ipiIi. I

covered the burglary, and police of the
nieventh and Winier trei'N station
went inside and made that the
place bad been robbed. 1 he firm's lenn '

mav prove te be in .re than Sin (M)O.

which was tli'lr fuse estimate
Residents of tin- - neighborhood mv

they a big truck bunging n re ,n,j
Quarry Mrivt, whieh nipi near th- - r

of the factory, earlv eterdax mni'i-Ing- .

Police sav this truck tim.euht'vllv
was used te haul awe the robbers'
plunder.

The thieves wen' through a blind
alley leading from Quarry ftret,
a shed reef and reinerrd n rin of

e

glass from the rear win-
dow w.ili u glasn cuter

Tber then tinned back the window
ra'di and icmnvcd n jisiJe
fcreen. In deln; e thev eet off the
elect rie burglar alarm. U ran in the
eftiecs of the pintei the company, a half
Mile iiway, nt 1 :)" o'clock.

Twe were ent te the
farterv. They tried the doers and found
them 'locked Thev had no key. As
they could find nothing wrong they re-

turned te their office, and after trying
te get the partners in the firm. Albert
I.indv. 1530 North Sixth Mreet. and
Leuis .'10.17 Kentain Mreet,
en the gave the matter up.
ascribing the slgnnl te crossed wires.
Thev did net notify peliee.

At 11 o'clock veMerdav Patrolman
Simpsen, who lives at HI North Camac
street, the rear of which abuts upon
the rear of the fnctery, noticed the
broken window and te the
Klerenth nnd Winter streets Matlen.
He was off dutv nnd looking out of
his own back window. He told police
he thought was wrong at the
factory nnd district detectives were
."cnr

Histrut Detective Walls get the
partners en the nnd thty

bun through the fneterv. The
Morkreotu had been almost cleared out.
Finished dresses nnd waists as well as
belts of silk nnd cloth had been taken.

Police found the robbers hnd fixed n
string te n binnll bulb and
carried It down ;nte the first fleer front
ball, evldentlv leaving one of their num
1)p- - thnre (.ii guard, te pull the string
and ctlngiii-- h th light If nny one
tried the doer. This was te he the n

I for nil te get out
Police lieee the vfnlei goods writ

cnrr.ed pu-- i by piece te the open win
dew a"d dropped from the shed reef te
waiting wlie placed them
en the big truck
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(Curry's for Gifts)
We invite your of our

3cmas CSiwfutg (Earfrs
for social and surpassing in
taste, quality and variety any ever

our patron.
Iltvitra'ett RoeHiVr J?inf t'pen Request

LEATHER GOODS.
CAMERAS.
NOVELTfES. ETC.

Keoenrit-stm-- y

protective

operatives

Amsterdam,
telephone,

telephoned

something

telephone ac-

companied

electric-ligh- t

confederates,

Feley"

Latest Records
Columbia

Grafonelas
GIRARD

inspection

commercial greetings,
display presented

OTHER. DEPTS 'J.CURPV
812 Cheslnut5t.8iz

Diamond Scarf Pins
Made of green geld with
platinum front, set with
diamond of geed size $25 each.

Se matter hew many scarf pins a man has,
he is always glad te add a new design te his
collection. Our large stock affords ample oppor-
tunity for personal selection. Prices arc moderate.

S. Kind & Sons, me chestnut st.
DI MOND MERCHANTS JEW KLEItS SILVERSMITHS

Only a Few Days Mere of the
Big Electric Washer Sale

ydjgjlg ONLY a very short time
before we must

close this remarkable offer
en the well-know- n and
highly recommended
Prima Electric Washer.
Read about this excep-
tional opportunity carefully

it's a wonderful electric
washer value.

1. Free Trial
Give the Prima the hardest kind of a trial right
in your own home de your washing in it at
our expense.

2. Gift of Table Lamp or Clethes Rack
Free with each Prima washer, choice of a
convenient folding clothes rack (retailing at
$10) or a beautiful two-lig- ht table lamp 'a
regular $15 value) see sketches below.

3. Very Easy Payment Terms
$5 with the order and the balance in conve-
nient monthly payments.

Telephone Walnut 4700 TODAY te arrange ier a
free trial of this wonderful Prima Electric Washer
in your own home. Don't wait until the rush of the

minute te ask for your free trial.

Or, see the Prima and
the gift articles at the
Electric Shep or most
convenient District

Sales Office,

REMEMBER
there are only a few
days mere of this ex-

ceptional opportunity.

1406 AVE

and

your

last

pK
The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

tS. 40th St. th ntl Dltm.nd Sti. 4600 Frankfort! A. 3100 K.n.lniten Ai.
lllh St. nil Columbia At. Dread and RuicembSta. (Legan) 7 and 9 W. ChalUn Aa.

Bread and Wharten St.
K"r DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Chatter Madia Lansdewna

I

PUT OFF INSURANCE HEARING

Case of Ames Knight, Accused of
Conspiracy, Postponed

The hearing of Ames Knight, one of
the alleged conspirators arrested in the
war between several Insnrnnce adjust-
ing companies nnd the Stnte Insurance
Department, has been postponed nt the
request of the prosecution, owing te the
absence of counsel, who Is engnged else-

where.
Ne date has been fixed for the fur-

ther hearing, but it will likely go ever
until November f!0. Knight's arrest
followed that of Insurance Commission-
er Donaldsen, who is under 10,000
bail te answer in court together with
Geerge MeOatin. a private detective,
and Jehn Fex, n wntclnnnn, employed
In e Walnut street building. They arc
all charged with conspiracy.

It is alleged by the insurance ad-

justers who caused the nrrests that
their telephone wires were tapped nnd
that papers were taken from the office
of Milten Yeung, an adjuster. Mr.
Donaldsen admitted making the inves-
tigation, but &ald he was en the bunt
for a nrebug Hynmcnte wntcti Is al-

leged te have been operating In this
city.

Arrest Trenten Autelst
Peter Cramer, of Trenten, is under

arrest .iere. charged with driving tin

m
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It With Music. Fox-Tr-

Just a Rainbow. Fox-Tr- et

My Sunny Tennessee. Fox-Tr- et

Next

Why, Dear?

te

Saturday

Bungalow

Memphis
Street

if for

P

At Mountain
JlilK.i

nutomeblle he Intoxicated,
n of his having run Inte the

nutomeblle Alfred Crawford, of
Venango streets, nt llrend

Pristol streets last night.
when tnken City by

Ilunn, was examined by Kgan,
who he was
of liifuer.

5oethinq HtAlinq

step dandruff
loss of hair and
promote healthy
scalp, begin the Resinol
treatment today

Trial free &
Dept. 13-- T

Resinol
BalliraercMd

Complete December List
NOW ON SALE

Dance
Records

Ma. Medley Fox-Tr- et Ted Iawx and His Band)
BiminiBay. Fox-Tr- et Ttd Lewi and His 85c
Say

Like
Yoe-Ho- o. Fox-Tr- et

Fandca. Fox-Tr- et

Medley Fox-Tr- et

Seng
Hits

Cehtmbiana
Columbians J 85c

Six A.
The Six

Columbians x j
V .HI v Ivvneu ue ry wer reuj or- -Be the One

Canadian Capers. Medley Paul Biete Trie
Dangcrwi Blues. Biese Trie i

Medley Fox-Tr- et

and

Happy
Happy

Happy
Fox-Tr- et

Medley

Happy SfaA.eiM
"When Geci Down" Bluei. Medley ) i ?eHappy Six)

I
Little Finjers Ten Teea Irving Kaufman)

Dapper Frank Crumii 85c
Sally, Won't Yeu Come Back?
Learn Smile

Sehenck)
Charles Harrison)

You've of Mether

Sweet Lady
Yeu'ro Just the Type for

The
Btale
I Wonder Yeu Still Care Me
Jealous of Yeu

of

while wna
result

the

stntdl under

&

And

Te

Band

The
Thi
The 3482

85c
The

The

Paul 85c
The

the Sun
The T

Ten and Little
Dan j

Jee

Made a Your Nera

a

Bluea
Blues

85c

NeraBaytsi 85

Crumii) 85c
-- 3474

J 85c
Broadway Qtinrlel)

Ha 8 c

Nervous Blue
Ldith and Johnny Dunn' sOnginalJaaHeimds

Vampin' Liza Jane
EdithWilsen and Johnny Dunn'sOriginalJassHevnds

Opera and
Concert

c

O Come Ye Faithful 1

Male Quartet I

the Sing f $1.50
Male I

79891
Then You'll Remember j
Mary Arfyl"
My Levely Ceha

Instrumental
Music

Cramer,
Hall Police-

man
influence

RESINOL

.340
Six)

Fox-Tr- et

Fox-Tr- et

Chicken Bayts)

Frank Crumit)
Frank

Marien Harris)
Marien Harris

Charles rrisen

Wilsen
85

Barbara Maurel and
Hark, Brald Aneels

Barbara Maurtl and Quartet

Me Charles HackeU qq
Certnn Rider-Ktlse- y A-- 6

Corinne Hider-Kelst- y $ .50
Carmen "Canzone del Tendor" fSene of the 2"8Toreador llictarda Stracciari find Male Chorus $ .50

Nearer, My Ged, Thee Columbia Stellar Quartet A -- 3.169
.ead, Kindly Ijbt Columbia Stellar Quartet 85c

Souvenir

rrnTMFiPi

Dud Ktrckjarte

Festival Overture Key of "K" Flat Majer
Ctrtctfineii Symphony Orchestra

Marchc Joyeuse Key of "C"
Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra

U Inn
an ri. VA AlrJll I.Ur

as
J

nnd nnd

te
Dr.

a

j

C

A

J 5

1

j 1

j ) 1

te 1

j

i qq

A. 0197
f $1.50R in

the
TT.'t. njya

of

the

All

198

de

Well, SchueUe & Hrinrich
Still and Biedermann ) 85c

v. i
I Dreams and Fairy-Tal- e Gypsy String Quartet j

K Fiera Gypsy String Quartet j$ 85c 5
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Days Fruitful of Premise
and Great Furniture Values
Iff Behind the Conference en the Limitation of Armaments, there is reflected another
picture aside from that the ultimate elimination of war. It is that of a happier
civilization, as embodied in the comforts and pleasures that spring from the well-order- ed

home.
flf Fer forty years we have specialized in furnishing the kind of home that appeals
to the nobler instincts of the human heart. We have mixed art and ethics and deep
human sympathy with this Great Furniture business until we have made.it difficult,
if net impossible, for ethers te compete with the enormity of our stocks, their ele-

gance and prices. We have systematized and economized until we have brought
production costs down te the minimum and have raised quality, style and value te
the highest plane possible. We net only knew Furniture, but we knew hew to make
it, hew to buy it, and hew te sell it at savings which you cannot hope te equal any-
time, anywhere in the length and breadth of America.

Furniture that represents the spirit of the Old World craftsmen, as well as de-

signs that exemplify the skill of modern genius. A great sight, with fruitful
economies that will mere than compensate for your visit, whether you need but a
single chair or equipment for an entire home.
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Furniture Illustrated Frent Our Sales Floers
A Library that is typicnl of the Reed tnste that invites mental recreation while it assures bodily comfort. The great soft

cushion Davenport and the Easy Chairs j the Mahogany Bookcases with their Colonial Columns and daintily carved dental
moldings; the rich Mahogany Tabic, fashioned after the Italian Renaissance, impart a charm that is delightful.

A HINT OF THE UNRIVALED SAVINGS
Furniture that will make a wonderful setting for the Thanksgiving Heme and the Christmas holidays

seen te fellow.
BEDROOM I LIVING ROOM

American Walnut Queen Anne Bcdioem
Suite, pieces S1G2.00

Mahogany or Walnut Bedroom Suite, 4
pieces $231.00

English Mahogany Bedroom Suite,
pieces $38:5.00

Mahegnny Leuis XVI Bedroom Suite,
pieces .S485.00

Walnut Bedroom Suite, 8 pieces. $525.00
Walnut Ebony Leuis XV Bedroom

Suite, pieces $023.00
American Walnut Queen Anne Bedroom

Suite, pieces $820.00
Mahogany Queen Anne Bedroom Suite,

pieces $975.00
Mahegnny Bedroom Suite, pieces,

$1272.50

Rug, 9x12 size

size
6.9x I 2 size .

size

size

9x12 size

mAcent

-- from
with

'i'vft 62?")- -TtztJi
-9

of

K--

Suite, spring heats,
covered with tapestry, 3 pes. .$59.50

Mahogany-and-Can- e Suite, covered with
tapestry, 3 pieces $79.00

Living-Roe- m Suite,
seats and backs covered with tapestry,
3 pieces $90.00

$142.50 Suite, hpring seats,
loose 3 pieces $115.00

Suite, loose
spring seats, covered with 3
pieces $165.00

Suite, covered with
3 pieces $175.00

Suite, spring
scats, covered with tapestrv, 3
pieces $235.00

f 0!l nf .,-.- ee or .. ...i

(

,- . J i .

'ti'
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loose cushion, spring
seats, covered with 3
pieces $398.00

Suite, loose spring
scats, covered with velour,
3 pieces $425.00

Suite, loose spring
scats, covered with figured velour, in

and blue, 3 pieces $530,00

Suite, loose spring
covered with wool 3

pieces with 5 pillows $675.00

Furniture
as proportionately
attractive

Floer Coverings Far Belew Market Prices
Thousands of worth of Rugs and Carpets, in the weaves,

and rich colorings that have made this Floor-Ceverin- g Stere famous
for the of its stock and the economies of its offerings. Savings hased en
prices are '10 to 50 per cent below the offerings twelve months age. A wide in
weaves, designs, colorings and sizes from which te cheese. Just an idea:

Reversible Art $19.7S
$34.00 Seamless Velvet, 6x9 $21.50
$52.00 Seamless Velvet, $32.50
$45.00 Axminster, 9x12 $32.50
$45.00 Goed-qualit- y Seamless Velvet,

$32.50
$48.00 Goed-qualit- y Seamless Velvet,

innprn enprTATe H'iH "l.

L

miii""''"

$34.50

geld

at

of

9x 1 2 size .

'0-- size

8'"

and

and
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EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS ORIENTAL
Our stock far and weaves less than fcnif .i,m ....

were u year age. uugs Here at prfcu ,
colorings.

exquistte

fc?fc
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Overstuffed
cushions,

Overstuffed cushions,
tapestry,

tapestry,
Overstuffed

'14

TRm.!rtTtrffl

Mahogany-and-Cun- e

Mahogany-finis- h

Maheguny-and-Cnn- c

IMIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllHl'"""""""""""

Overstuffed Suite,
tapestry,

Overstuffed cushions,
mulberry

Overstuffed cushions,

Overstuffed cushions,
tapestry,

Dining-Roe- m equally
handsome

prices.

dollars' trustworthy hand-
some immense

quality today's
variety

$26.00

8.3x10.6

loose-cushio- n

designs

$60.00 High-Pil- e Axminster, $42.50
$62.00 Finest Seamless Velvet, 8.3x

$47.00
$68.00 Finest Seamless Velvet, 9x12

$49.00
Wilten Rugs, 8.3x10.6 size.

$75.00, $85.00 $90.00
Royal Wilten Rugs, 9x12 size,

$79.00, $89.00 $95.00
nvuiiie tunci,

IN RUGS
entire below prevailing prices. Persian Turkish

lnoese unnese pre-wa- r Exquisitely beautiful desi.mi

'I1

seats,

0.. .. ...m,- -

Regular $89.50 Desks, new $58.50
Desk, as illustrated, is of Selected Quar-

tered Oak, flat top, with letter file in lower
nght-han- d drawer. A strictly high-grad- e
Desk that leeks it, every inch at an un-
matched value. Tep is li, in. thick and
00 in. wide by 34 in. deep.

Other lugh-grad- e Desks from $2-1.7- up.
Directors' and Office Tables, Revolving

Arm and Side Chairs, Costumers, Umbrella
Stands, Filing Devices in weed and steel and
ether accessories for business needs at
prices below current market values

THOUSANDS OF CLOCKS AND LAMPSme plainest anu most inexpensive Kinu 10 me nanuseniest patterns we linve ever seen-iBvi- ngs

that characterize- everything we sell MIKIIOUS from the smallest Colonialdesigns for Mantel, Buffet and Console Table. gl

This tUtnly M
tiOKany Hall (.'lock In
ilie Colonial hlyle l H

ft hluh and vn tn. wide
Urn 12 In niUi'red ilial
With MOQII'H I'lHHC. etvl
rnlsed re:d numeral
Equipped with ilr;

movement d
t'athedre.1 Strike hour
and ImlMieur. A hand
Heme nnd
rlerk lit h remarkable
value, 2 IB.I10.

at prices on a pnr
nsses te the most

who wi.h te avail themselves of Our ExtendedNOTE-T- he.e Payment Plan can make convenient and satisfactory arrangement
Appetizing menus m the Van Saver Restaurant The advisory service of our interior decorators frJ far the askini

winW 'I

Royal

Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

endurlnK

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN. N. J.ere Openn at 8i30 A. M. Telephone ( rennijUanla, Cull Imbard 6200Clew. mt g V. M. Cuniifctlena Km Jer.ey. Tall Ciimden 280 JUrket Htrtet Terry lleU
Land Oppeelle Hter.


